ACHM 650 : Grants and Gifts for Arts and Culture

A. Course Description

Credits: 4

Lab Hours/ Weeks: Corequisites: None

Lecture Hours/ Week :

MnTC Goals: None

ACHM 650 Grants and Gifts for Arts and Culture provides knowledge and skills needed to manage grants and contracts, especially in the area of arts and cultural heritage programming, consulting, and administration. Particular attention is given to grant application and selection, documentation of activities and results, grant and contract accountability, and reporting.

B. Course Effective Dates: 05/09/2015 - Present

C. Outline of Major Content Areas:

See Course Description for major content areas.

D. Learning Outcomes (General)

1. Knowledge of grant application and fair selection processes.
2. Knowledge of contract management and grant accountability management.
3. Skill in documenting program planning, resource expenditures, activities, outputs, outcomes.
4. Skill in preparing reports based on program evidence and impact.

E. Learning Outcomes (MN Transfer Curriculum)

This contains no goal areas.

G. Special Information

None